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Advance Ticket Campaign EC and Graham-Lee Society Appoint Committees 

F F Dress Termed For Study and Recommendations on Constitution 
or ancy . k *- * ds N d T H d Loeffler, HoOey, H1c s, Do on a me o ea 

(-Disappointing' by Taylor Easley Comprise Group Automatic Rule Body of Student Leaders 
Formation of a lour-man G1·a- Aff M The SLudenL 13c.dy Con~-otltutiol'l 

ham-Lee committee, COnsisting Of ects 46 en; Wlll be takeJl to lh(' Cli!aJWJ, IJJlS 
Fred Holley. Fred Loeffler, H . H . S('mester by a special seven-man 
Hicks and Owen Easley, t.o study 13 Ret"nstated committe(' which will Iron out the 

New Drive Will Be*F- F l M b - N d our acu ty em ers ame 

Opened Next Week For Ball Professorships Lhe problem of Student Body wrinkles in the outdated, much-
Const.liuUon needs was announc- c1 iLlclzed document after It has 

1000 Rent Costumes 
A "dl:;appoinling" advance Uck

et sale of 275 was reported yester
day by Fancy Dress Ticket Man
ager Bobby Taylor, who announc
ed lhat the drive would be reol)en
ed Monday In order to give stu
dents. particularly ~bruary en 
rollees. n opportunity to pur
chase lh· set at a $3 saving. 

Tickets vt. \ be on sale in the 
Student Bod Treasurer's office 
from 2 to 5 p .. 1. Monday through 
Wednesday at a prlce of $12. Af
t!'r Wednesday and at Lhe door. 
the sel will cost $15. 

The $3300 realized thus Car In 
the drive for Fancy Dress funds 
Is more than $1000 short. of lhe 
amount neceRsary fo1· the band 
aolne. Taylor said. "lhe advance 
sale was the smallest In several 
years and may mean lhat thr 38th 
ed1tion of the colorful dance set 
will end up In the red. A dPficit 
rPsu!Ling from Fancy Dress could 
mean thnl lhe remaindrr of this 
.vear's danre sets will be on n re
duced scale. 

On the brighter side, Costume 
Manager Lynch Ch1istlan report
ed that over 1000 costumes had 
been rented Lo students and tht>ir 
dates. This would indicate that 
attendance at the Ball Itself will 
be sllghUy smaller than that of 
previous years. 

For those studenls who were 
not measured for costume.c; be
for·e lhe deadline, Christian will 
havr extra costumes available. 
These will be distributed on a 
first-come first-served basis the 
week ol the !"et. 

·•ca1nival In Rio" Fancy Dress 
Ball will last from 10 until 3 Fri
day !Feb. 21 ) night. Elliot Law
rence and hi'! fast-ris ing orrhes
tra will mak(' their Washington 
and Lee debut the night before, 
playing from 10 until 2 for the 
Junior Prom. Saturday night the 
ODK Formal will begin at 9 and 
Ht midnight th£' flrsl post-war 
Fancy Dress set will be history. 

Effort."> to 11rrangr a half-hour 
radio broadcast of the Ball at·e 
thus fnr unsuccessful, but Director 
of Publicity. Lea Booth Is hope
ful that a broadcast will be car
lied by a maJor network. 

Four members of the Washing
ton and Lre faculty have been ap
pointed to professorships on the 
Thomas Ball Foundation nnd will 
receive in addiUon to their regular 
~alarles one flllh of the profits of 
Ule investmenL of Mrs. Allred I . 
du PonL's recent gift of $55,000 to 
the University. 

Those honored by this award 
are Dr·. Robet t Foster Bradley, 
professor of romance languages; 
Dr. Lucius J. Desha. professor of 
chemistry; Charles Porterfield 
Light.. professor of law; and Or. 
Marcellus Henry Stow. professor 
or geology. 

A fifth professorship Included 
on the Ball Foundation also to be 
awarded a member of the prl?sent 
university facu lty, will br an
nounced later. 

ed by Walter Pettet·, president of Washington and Lee's semi- walihed all the dirty linen in a 
the honorary literary group, as annual boo(ie man, the "Auto- series of public and pt1vate hear
Lhe first step In a study to be ma tte Rule," this week tem110rar- lng~o. 
conducted thi.c; semester. l ~v separated 46 s tudents from the Named aL the end of the first 

The committee. headed by Loef- rolls of the unJversJty, according term bY Student President John 
tler. will do research work on all to fi111res released from the Office Fox ,the committee has been ln
(·onstitutlonal changes ove1· the of the Dean of Students. structed to conduct an exhaustive 
past 15 years and will Interview Reinstatement was sough t by study or lhe present Constitution 
campus leaders before reporting 33 men but only 13 succeeded in and has been empowered to sub
at the society's next meeting. Ev- cbtalnlng a second strike from the po!ma individuals and to call as
ery attempt will be made, Loeffler University authorities. semblles of the entu·e student 
reported. to cooperate with the Dean Gilliam, In commenting body " In drtermlnlng the need for 
Executive Committee's special on these figures stated tha t the changes." 
committee also lookulg Into the number or men falling under tbe The group appointed by Fox 
problem. automatic rule this semester Is and approved by Lhe Executive 

President. Potter fee ls that the "relatively lower than tha f of pre- Committee is primarily a sound
December voting on amend- war years" when the compar a tive ing board which will listen to all 
ments lndJcated a pressing need size or the s tudent bodies Is ta ken parties who desire changes In lhe 
for revision in a satisfactory man- Into consideration. Constitution. Thr commJttce !t
ner. At future Gr·aham-Lee meet- " It Is encouraging to note." he self wm write Its policy and pro
lngs, 11tudent leaders and all In- continued, "tha t only 28 out of a gram at the initial session. tentn
terested persons will be asked to total or over 800 vetr rans fa iled to tlvely 10et. for Feb. 15. 
visit thl' hooorar·y group to dis- makr the minimum satisfactory If student opinion seems to 
cuss t hr problem. Should the so- grt~des.'' llc a dded that eight of favor cer'i.ain amendments Lo the 

J\.1 O'HJ Counc;[ rr
0 

rlety deem changes advisable. re- the 13 men who were relnsta.t r d current laws or if 1t wants the 
ll ~, • .l I commendations will be reported a re veterans. entlrr Constitution rewritten. lhe 

to the ExPCutive Committee at While comparison of this se- committee's recommt>nded changes 
the conclusion of the study, Pot- mester 's "automa tic" viotims with will br votPd upon in the aru1ual Adrvise Gaines on 

Student Matters 
(Late Bulletin ) 

Creation of a Student Advisory 
Council paralleling the Faculty 
Advisory Commlltee was announc
er eal'lY this morning by Univer
~lty President Gaines after a 
meetlnll with members of the 
senJor class In Lee Chapel last 
night. 

Dr. Gaines said that lhe newly
formed Council. composed of 18 
fraternity and 8 non-fraternlty 
men and ex-officio members will 
mPet at least "once a month, prob
ably oftener. to dll!cuss matters 
or general welfare to the Unlver
~ily," 

Likr thl' Faculty Advisory Com
mittee the Student Committee 
will be partly ex-officio and partly 
elective. 

Dr. Gaines said Lhat the ex
officio members would be lhe P res
ident of the Executive Commit
tee and Student Body, John G. 
Fox. Vice-President Addison Lan
iel·, secretary Ryland Dodson: 

(Continued on Pare Fonr) 

ter stated. the lotal of previous " normal" Sprin~r elections. 
The study, characterl?.ed by years reveals no startling varia- II! the Execut ive Commlttre 

members of the society as part of tlons, ln~pection or the new·est approves the recommendations. o 
Graham-Lee policy to contribute dean's list. released this week from 1-l imple majority \•oLe or the fitu
lo the general mater·ial good of the Office of the ~gislrar, shows dent body is required to pass 
Lhe campus. will be extended as a decided slump. amendments. rr the EC does not 
long as necessary. This semester's dean's lis t will approve. however. petitions bear

include 121 names or a pproxi- ing 50 names are nt'eded to place 
ma.tcly 12.11"(. of the academic stu- the proposal on the ballot and a 
dent body. At the conclusion of lwo-thirds maJority Is neces!>ary 
1940's initial semester. 158 s tu- for passage!. WantedbyNFU: 

A Beer Garden 
Religious Emphasis Week 
To Begin on March 12 
An NJ.<~ beer garden, expansion 

of lhe Glee Club and Religious 
Emphasis Week are Just a few or 
the various activities on Lhe agen
da of organizations for the second 
semester. 

Following is a partial list of 
plans of organl7atlons: 

Christian Council 

dents made the dean's list.. At this President. Fox pointed out that. 
time the student body was approx- certain g1·oups on the campus. 
lma tely four -fifths its present size, particularly the Dance and Publl
and this number constituted al- caUons Boards. have been asking 
most 20'r of the enrollment. for an overhaul1ng. This special 

tAnd So To Bed' 
Parts Assigned 

New Troub Play Leads 
Go To Boykin, Thomes 
Rehearsals are underway and 

leading parts have been aSSigned 
for the second Troubadour pro
duction of the year, "And So To 
Bed," according to Troub Presi
dent Jack Lanich. 

committee, he said. will hear criti
cal factions and then wUl attempt 
to gauge general student opinion 
before submitting amendments at. 
the Spring balloting. 

Chairman of the investigation 
panel Is St.udenl Body SecrPtary 
Ryland Dodson, law student from 
Ringgold. Va ., member of the 
Executive Committee and member 
of ODK . 

Other members of lhe cross
sectional boal'd who represent all 
major currents of campus activity 
are: 

Henry U . Hicks, academic stu
dent from West. Point. Ga ., chair
man NFU Political Action Com
mittee and Forensic Union speaker. 

Survey Shows ~Modern' Teaching 
Methods Being Employed at W&L 

Dr. Robert E. Cushman of Duke 
UniverRity has been chosen as the 
principal speaker fo1· the Univer
sity Religious Conference. Mar ch 
12. 13 and 14, Bill Brotherton. 
chairman of the conference plan
ning committee announced today. 
The conference Is spon sored an
nually by the University AdmlnJs
trallon, the Studen t Body and the 
Christian Council. 

Seven other leaders wlll speak 
on various phases of the conler
rnce thrme. Thr spPakrt·s will ln
clud(' a chemist. a Joumalist. a 
political economist, n clergyman 
whose graduate studies have been 
m legal philosophy. n counsrlor 
on marital problems. a rabbi and 
a catholir priest. 

Russ Thomes will have the role 
of Samuel Pepys. Ml's. Peggy Boy
~jn, who played with Thomes in 
the .ftrst production of the year. 
''The Petri.ficd Forest." will por
tray Mrs. Samuel Pepys, the great 
man's wife. K ing Chat·les II of 
England will be played by B ill Ro
maine. Mrs. Callie Smith. anoth
er student wife. has been assigned 
the part of Mrs. Knight. the 
I{jng·s mistress. 

Ed (Scoop ) Jackson. academic 
sludent fl'om Mount Airy, N.C .. 
Publications Board. former Ring
tum Phi editor and president of 
Sigma Della ChJ, Journalism fra
ternity and Phi K appa Sigma. 

8~, Pete Palmer *-------------------
Are any of the "modern teach

ln~r mrthods" used by the armed 
forces dul'ing tht> war being uti
lized al Washington and L!'e? 

A survey of several of the dt'
part.mrnls conductrcl hrre lhis 
week Rhows U1o.l these methods, 
primortly audio-visual adapttons. 
BIC being used in varying de~rees. 
'T'hl' fi\II'Vey :-howed also that mo~t 
of the "new" Ideas put Into prac
tice by the Army and Navy In 
training millions of men rapidly 
really were not new. The use of 
models. movies and charts has 
long been a mainstay in many 
£'0Ul'Ses. 

"The Army tea chin~ mPLhods," 
AA.id Dr. W. M. HlnLon. Ao;socint.r 
ProfeRsor of Psychology, "wen• 
u~;rd to master n deftnite point 
Rncl to trnln men ac; qutcklv as 
no!l~iblc> • Hr polntrd 011! I hn t 
l)rofPiistonnl men must b.. r<lu
rniPrl not trn1nrrl . 

revisEd lo emphasize conversation. 
"This Is a modification of the 
At·my SYRtem," said Dl', R. F. 
Bradley, Pl'ores.c;ol' of Romance 
Languages. Both French and 
Spanish laboratories will use 
books based pur('ly upon conver
l"Rtlon. Throughout the yra1· Ger
man clas.<;es have been using a 
tt>xt nnd records adopt('d from 
Al'mY <'UI'l'lcula. 

Calendar 

Tbf' foUowinP" student~ compo~e 
the planning committee for lb(' 
ronference: Ryland Dodson. Tom 
Wright. S. M . B. Coullln!Z'. Alvin 
Phllpotl. Earl VIckers. Sam White. 
Emmett Epley, John McWhorter, 
Crawford tOzziel Osborne. Bill 
Linton. Bob Patterson. Harry 
Wellford. John Taylor. Bob Mosby, 

1\tonda.\', Frb. 16-0lcr Club re- c . Harold Lauck . Jl' .. Thomas R ol
ht>nrsaiR Student Umon. 4. :30 lis. William LaLture. Joe Ma!lee. 
p.m . WRE>hhll~lon Utenuy So- James Danlpl. Ralph Palmer. 
ci<'ty. Student Union, 5:00 p.m : Bu1·r Miller and Dnvid Caldwell . 
For<>n<>l<' Union businrss mf't!linll. 
Studt nt Umon. 7·00 p.m.; Assim-

1 
ilntion CommiU<'P. Stttd('n! Union. 
7:15 p.m. Exf'cmlvf' Commllt('('. 
Studrnt Union. 7'15 p.m 

Tur'll';'. Frb. 1 J Sigmn Ddlll 

NFU 
H. H Hicks. chall man or NFU

PAC. AAy:-. that plans nt't' "in the 
mill" to ~rt liP an Informal b(?('l' 
!111\'0l'll fOI' lhl' UH' Of non-frnlf'r-
11!1~ nlf·ll nncl their gucc:t!'\ No 
nlur(' haR yr.! b('( n oblninnd fot 
1 "" pt'lll'O'rri rsl nblh·hmc>nl. 

Scheduled tor performance in 
mid-March. the play Is n pseudo· 
Rrstoratlon comedy wriUen sev
eral Years ago by J . B. Fagan. It 
recently e11joyed a two-rear 1110 
in England. 

The tltlr of the forthcoming 
play was taken from the Diary of 
Samuel Pepys, famous 17th cen
tury man-of-letters. Secretary to 
Lhc Admiralty and bon viva nt, 
who often rnded his dally en
ll'les on contemporary ille in Eng
land with " . and so to bed.'' 

Others asslgnrrl to the cast aJ'e 
Dewitt Beckn('r, a fop : Dave 
Douglas. a..c; Mr. PPllln~. Lhe 
apothecary· Howard Steele. as 
Mr CaeMI'. a ~tentlcman: and 
Delane~· Wa~ . ns JO<'kr n sen•
tm~ bo~· 

"Th('rl' nr<' n fPW openin~" In 
lht CIISl for :-.t.urtent•;' \1'1\'{'S. Thr 
nnrtc: arP Nmnll nnd wouldn't re
quirr much timr. Wed br vrn 

( C'ontlnut'd on Pa.gt> Fourl 

AI Pbll)lott. commercl" student 
from Lexington. N.C., president of 
t.hr In lel'frateruity Council and 
former presidpnt of Phl Kappa 
Psi. 

Charlie Rowe. academic student 
from Fredt>rlcksbmg. Va ., prrsl
dent of Delta Tau Delta. Ring
tum Phi advisory editor and mrm
ber or IFC. 

Jack Schuber. ATO commerrr 
studen t from AShevillE'. N.C. 
Dance Board membe1 and PI'('Si 
dent of 1947 Spring Oam·es. 

Shep Zlnovo~·. ZBT commertf' 
student from New Ro£'hellc. N.Y .. 
and mtmbrr or lhc Executl\'tt 
Committf'e. 

Onr campu~> organization. the 
Graham-LeP Literary Socil•ly, al
I'CR.dy has n fOUJ'-man £'ommllleE' 
stud~·inJ( the nrrd for chanR<'Il nnd 
lhr !U'OUP hns announced thal it 
wUI cooJ)('ratr \\ilh thr :-lndl'nt
" iclr pnnrl 

Anu•nclmrnt~ drnftl'rl nl'cl tn
rlm rd by thr CXN'llt t\'t' Cot'1nllt
lt'(' WE'rf' dcfNliPli b\ 11 2-1 \01(' Ill 
D<-ct.'m bt'l'. 
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Placement Service To Aid 
Students In Landing Jobs; 
Hinton Will Head Bureau 
Rockbridge Concert Series 
Made Available To Students 

Students who Wt~ih LO subscribe 
to the Rockbridge Concert Series 
for 1947-48 may tlo so by ftlllllg 
out one or the pledge cards which 
were distributed at the Trapp 
Family concert Thursday nJght. 
or by contacting Harry Dcave1· at 
the First National Bank. 

Miss Mary Monroe Pcmck. 
chairman or the concert series 
explained that subscribinlt to the 
series a~ Lhls lime is the only sure 
means of obtamlng admission to 
the four events scheduled for nexL 
season. 

The program again v.lll include 
two concerts and two plays. M1ss 
Penick said that ~;om" sLud~>nls 
were disappointed In attendance 
this yea1· becausP Lhry had not 
subscribed a.head of tlmr 

The student membership priC(' 
I~ $3. which Is pnynble In lhr fall. 
Th!' currenL mrmbershlp c-am
paign Is for UckeL subsCI'ipl1ons 
not sales. 
--------- -

W-L TrimsG.W. 
By 69-59 Count 
For Upset Win 
Harner Paces Generals 
To Revenge-Victory 
Over Strong Colonials 

B~· Dick Jlodgt•s 
They had been defeated in their 

last three games. bul Wednesday 
night the slory was different at 
Doremus Gymnasrum as Washing
ton and Lee's Generals cul loose 
with all they bad to hand a but. 
powerful George Washington Uni
versity team a decisive 69-59 de
rea t before a packed houst" or 
wildly cheering fans. 

It. was sweet revrnge for the 
"Blue," for just last SAturday in 
Washington. lhr !ill.me Colonial 
team had beaten them 67-56, in 
a. contest in which w and L. was 
on the bottom most of the wny. 

In the contest on the home ftoo1. 
however. Lhe game wns !rurly even 
most or lhe Ume with t.he lead 
shifting back and forth between 
the two scrapping quintctc;. until, 
with JusL four minutes to go and 
with a leact of only one point. the 
Generals started their finest point
making spree of Lht' season. 

The scoreboard !'aid W. & . . 54. 
Visitors 53. when Fred Vinson 
sank a long one-hander to put his 
mates on the road to complete vic
tory, Bill Ch1pleY put one in from 
under the basket and a few mo
ment.'> later. after McNiff sank 
his charity toss. RrP:Rie cr·ockl'tt 
put. through thr baskf'l n bt>nullful 
ph·ot shot. 

With two minutE's left to KO. Bill 
Cantwell of the clespernte Geome 
Wnshington crew c11me through 
w1th an under thl' basket t.o:-.s and 
McNiff tallJed wllh n fl'l'e morkt.>t 

Gaines Announces 
Centralized Efforts 
To Place Graduates 

Fonnallou of a Counseling and 
Placement Service unde1· Lhe dl
n:cllon of PsYchology Professor 
William M. Hinton Lo "increai\C 
nftcr-~n·aduation job opportunities 
rot· washintn.on and Lee studt>nls" 
was a1mounced Wednesday by 
Univt>rsity President Fl'ancis P. 
Gaines. 

Thr new placemenL service will 
centralize job location here and 
will make available detailed Infor
mation to prospective employerR 
about all f;tuclents. alumni, ad
ministrators and faculty members. 
First obJective of the newly 
formed servtC('. according to Dr 
Hinton. is to have all ~rraduatln~t 
<:f'nior:-: register with him as soon 
as possible so thr department 
functions <·an grt undrr· way. 
Cnrds rontaininR all p('rtlnenL in
formaLlon wlll be kept on ftle to 
enable the plac('mf.'nt staff to pick 
ou~ qualified mt'n ns opcninRs 
occur. 

AL the Rame tim(' Dr. Hinton 
Hnnounced tl1at !h(' fir~t. person
nel represenlative on the campus 
will be James M. Tompkins. place
mrnL dtrector for Vlck Chemical 
Co. Hr will intervi<'W all Renlors 
intf'1'('1'U'd In positions with that. 
company who have filled oul pre
limmary qualificatiOn cards. Cards 
may bE' obtain('d In Dr. Hinton's 
offiee m Newcomb Hall 

The pr('sent S('t-up calls for a 
systematic CO\'er-age of over 40 
firms who have shown previous 
interest in hiring W&L graduates. 
"This lisl will be constantly sup
plt>mtmted." Dr. Hinton said, "w!Lh 
the eventual aim of malllt.ainlng 
a t•ard index or all sludenls' qual
iHcatlons and Job preferences. 
\Vhirh the new bureau will match 
\\ilh employer requests. Inter
views will thrn bP an·an~ed.'' 

Two-fold purposes of the pro-
gram: 

"It will enable us to lt'l em
plo,·rt'S know what men we have 
ava1 lable for jobs. Il will advlsr 
students what openings exist and 
givf' them a bellrr Idea of what 
they nre tralnc>cl for." 

In conjuncUon with the coun
lot>llng ~erv!ce oltered, the new 
department ··will cooperate with 
the OtHce of the Dean of Studrnts 
aud \nlh lhal of the University 
phy:;iclan ns a source of aid lo 
mPll desh·in~r ac:slstancr with per
~onal problems.'' 

D1· Hinton'~> expe1·1encc> along 
counsdinli! nnd placement lines 
lncludrs ~ervice In the Army ns 
Chl<'f of lhr CounSC'llng Bmnch, 
Atn\V Sepllralion Center. Fort 
Mt>adr. Md As a preinduction or
firer· he supervised admmistralion 
of I('Sls to lnduclt'('S. 

ODK To Propose Athletic 
Changes Before Trustees 

to nal't'ow thr W nnd L. lend to Rqll·esc·ntaUn~s of the Alpha 
thret' points. In Lheir enl!emess lo Cn'Cll' of ODK 'Ail! pre!'>ent It~ 
~tern thr 1ldl'. the Colonials fouled plan for changes In lhl' untvrt·sit.y 
the Ocnrral~ tlml' and agnrn In athh•tlc ~~·strm at n lll('(ltfng of 
the> late minute~> 11ncl thr "Blue" thr Boa1·d Ol TrusLe<'S Executive 
made th!'il' frr.P tossr:. C'Ount. thus Commllll.'l' to be lwlcl hf'l't' Satur
lrngtht>nlng thr lend. Crna ga\'f! dus. Feb 15, according to Dick 
tht' lost'r~ !herr lElsl f:Olll wllh n Spindle. Alpha Pr('sidt'nt. 
shot from und('l' thr basket. Hlll- Tlw c11mmitu:c \\hlch will pre
ock nn<l Crorkr.lt arC'Olilltf'd ftn H·n• lilts pruposnl will consl!i~ of 
3 t>ointR apiPf'<' ns lhc 'lol'l\ Inn Sptnrllr. Bob Spr~s:ll d, Bnt('s 
ofT the final Sf'l'onds \\It h 1 '' o Dt \ un nnd H('nn Rorduter. 
frrr to~sr< Olld tv.o fwl1l lall1t' A"' the r.xt•ruiiH' commlt.ltt' o! 

Hnny Halll<'l' lHHt'd the Gr-n- thc R 1:nd ul Trm,te r s hns tntrrim 
rrnl" rolunm \\llh lll \alliHblt 1 owcrs o! th!' bourd upon ~'>Ul'h 
rolnt n~>ttNI rrnm ,pot nil o r m:~ttt•t s 0 tho(' \\llh \\htch thr 

cC'on thtuPd on pngt• rourl m \~ o~th\lllt • phtn clf'nls. ODK ts 

At 1hl" '£111H1 tunc Dr. flinton C'hi . rnnw Hull fi 4 30 p.m .: 
rrcnll•d how rffir.trnl ntHi wort h-I Dt rmt 101-v cmnwllor:-: mrE'lill'!. 
\\h11r hncl b!'t'n thr lt'tltlltng of Htllcl!'l1t Un111n 5 .00 p m TKI. 
lllllrrntc·:-. uncl~>t lhr Anm· IW~' m . Chrnu!>tn Buildln ~:. 7 30 P m: 
··vhunl Ju.~s ln manr romfi.cos nre Jntr.r-frnlelnll~ Connril. Sludrnl 
''"t'P ~;ar" ht> :-tl'ldrct. . t mnn. 7·~0 p.m.: Loral C'hswtPI' 

Spr·nklnl! for thr Biology dr- nf Amf'lkan \'I'UH'nns Commtttrl'. 
pnttmrnt Dr. K P ~lt'\'l'll!l de- Cn·rJp Ho0m. Stucknt Union 7.30 
rltHNl "Wr. 11111~1 f'tn)liOY \'!.sua! p m. 

Aho undrt· ronlf•mplation by 
NF'\.• tnt'n arf> plans fOI Ol'g'Rnl?
m ~~-~~~ on·hrslln ot a t·nmblnallon 
m·t·h1'.,trn-hn11d Thr bttncl. If I'Pt 
up. would probabh play fot NFU 
cinnr.r~ nnd r:orolal funrttons nt the 
Studl'lll Union 

Two Journalists Will Speak to Student Groups This Month 
1'1<' rnllnt; ih plan to the• htghe.st 
.ntlholtl\ ot tilt' 1101\t'r:.ll\'. 

I'll .ullon tukrn by lhr tli.t'l'U-

1 \ 1 Ollllllll lt'l' Is flnRI llllCI If lht 
l) ltll 11\l't'l!i Wilh thlll ' <t!Jili'U\Ol 1t 
\\Ill gu 111111 ~lll'l'l If the At'IIOII O! 
tile '011111111 t 1 l'hou hi In nnfl1 \'01-
1bi , ODK. ll t'Corcllng to Prcs1drnt 
Stlllldlr hn Rl I)J'l't>l'lll no n1te1-
nat• Ill 011 t t upon whil'lt to \\Ol k , 

.lith; tn l"nrh Biolo~v ptope1lv." Wcodnr•d:tv, J'rb 1'!-NFU ll\('t'I
Fn nnn1w YPIII.<; ~e·tcnttsh ht~\'C lnJI, Wll•hml!ton Chnpd, 7 00 p.m. 
u~rci \'l•unl <lid" and UH' o1 mot wn 
pirtun~ nnn Kodnt'lllotnt• :;!ide~ 
llrl' lllUI'ol fur the modern trurh
mg of Blnlo y 

The· dCI>nrlmcnt has mdcrPd 1t" 
emu photo n·t·ord lllnrhtll£', to be 
usrd 111 mak1111: lnnt em shdcs. A 
synoptlt' lnsrcl t•olll'rllon hll!! Ju"t 
bern rcct•lved . Mu t•um mrtlertnls 
llow£tr mo1lrl•, motuHrd l'lnlll11\ls. 
~kcll'tom nnd charts nn' n~cd con
:-lnntl~ Al!iO us~>d 01 e conRlructrd 
moricls of various t'<'lls. which Rh' 
ns nl ~caa ct·. 

At the OIX'llillll u( lht M c-u)l(l 
'L Jnt•!.l ••1·. lfiiiKIIRJlt' l,tJ,, lUI\ f.'. btl 11 

Thursda~, Ff'!). I~ GIN\ Cltlb 
1cht nli'Al Student Union 4:30 
J> m : Gwham-Lct• Lltemty So
n t\', Rturlcm Uullln. 7 ·30 p.m. : 
Wht•. Cl;jb Stlldrnt U111on. 8 ' 00 
pm 

Faucy Dress Figure 
All fludc•nt' \\ho huvr bll'll st·

lected 10 paaU('Ipn te in lhc: F'nncy 
Dre:-.s flgnn mnst nltend a mcl't
IIIK ot thP. Studt•nt Union Monday 
,tt. 5 p n1 . Hd Vll't -Prt"<ldent Cliff 
!iiJO<IllllllUillll ttl lfllilly. 

Glee Club 
Prl'l>idcnt Pl•lc DcBol·r of llw 

Gl ' Club rPpotts t hot Holltns has 
IX't n nddt <l to Uw list oJ schools 
nl which the Washington and 
Lf>C! Gll'C Club will ~o;ln~ concerto;. 

DeBoer also announcrd that re
ht'lllblll limrs for lh11 Glre Club 
h1wc brrn changPd. Pmcltct• per
Iod:. arc now lwld Thursdnn• and 
Mondays at 4.30 p,m 

AllhOU!lh the GICP Club now 
has nbotlt thlrt~ mc·mbt•rs DcBof't 

l ( 'ontlnurd on paar: 41 

II i\1,1•11 l\I I'GII.I, 

Ralph E. McGill. mtmaRIIlll 
l'dltor o! lhr Allnntn ('onc;tltutlon. 
Is :-t•hrclule<l lo ndnt r~s thP third 
nf n :-:£t1lrs of JOlll'l1Rhsm As ... pm
tllt-. In Washington Chapt-1 on 
1\fon .. Ff'b, 17, 11 \HIS unnmmcecl 
by I 1'1' Journnll~m Foundation 
Dhwlm' 0 W Rlt'I(E:'I n•rentJy , 

* 

An authority on world Ill'\\ o.., 
Ml'Oill has a·cl'rntlv returnrd from 
n round-the-world trip ns one or 
o t·ommltler. of llll'('t' lo lnl'c!ltl
gatr. tht• fl•·rdom or nPws com
munwntlon overS('a~ for the Asso
l'intPCi Socirty of Newspaper Edt
tors Ht• wtts nclln: In the n cent 
ht\'cJotlltmllon ol lht activllu·.~ of 
Lht• ColumblUns 111 Atlanta. 

Stnt·r the rnd or his s• uth~>!> nt 
VII ndE'I'Oilt Unl\ rr it\' nnd LIW 
Athmln La\\ St'110<li. Mr. 1\hOill. 
holdc>r or All honornrv L L B dt·
!'H.'f' ha~ 11 lon11 rttord o! Net\ !r(' 
to the ntttlon nnd Suutheln JOlll'
naltHn Art c·1 ., n u·c· Ill llw Ma
tim• C<llp:. 111 1918 h e rc;o;<• trom 
tht• position of ~~porter n11d pull
tlrnl 1\ 11tc r to bt-eumc Sport{; Ed!
tm· on Thf Bnnnrr of NR h\'illt•. 
Term 1931 found him ns Sport:-. 
Editor on the Conslllutlon. 

He wa!' appoinlNI l!:xec·uLIH· 
F.ditor in 1938 nnd has hl'ld the 
po!'ltion of Mnnn1,png Editor ~lw·e 
1942 A nwmb<'t• of thr. Ocorgh1 
At'IICit•my of Sot·t.d Hl'lt nn·s ltnd 
tlw Htl(nm Chi lo'rut.cnlll\ . ht \~us 

J. T \ ,\ :'\" UOitl'OJ)l 

1st\ nn Btll!'nd\ . IIUI11(llllflll lltt: 
nttnrhr In W.t hmgton I" sc lll'll
ulrcl lo nrldn ·"" u !clint ml'elnH: 
of thl' Intl'lllHitonnl RllnllotiS 
Club Hllci Rtgmn D1 liu Chi nn
llonul profp:;swnlll JOIH 1111 Jj t H' 

fmtcrnH~ . t·n 'lhursclrn F~>bnlal\ 

27 IL \\ ' ' .tmlotllli'Ctl to.J n In 
IRC"' J}l'f'1-ich Ill .lun Hllgl'l 

Tlw mt:t llu~ \\til lnlu plnn' In 
Wnf;hmgton Chnpt I. WH~hm~:t on 
!I all, at 7:30, nuctl ndct tl . 

U\\flrcll'd tht Rosen\\ •ld F'diO\\ 
l'hlp ill 1937-38 101' ~IUVel Ill hill • 

Ol)\'. lltitl "'' n f'CI ns 11 lll<'mhr1 of tht 
Ath lsol ~ comulll '' r to th W 11 
LutJO · &m d r or o, ur1ua 

II• rbr 1 t FlllPtlllH·k, .Jttnll's H . 
<.:n. kiP J.urw~ Mnnlson Hutd1c
~ 11 llwlll'r A B oll .111cl 11r~rrv ~~ 
<.1• o1r;; t Tuckt!l Cn rmkha<•l make 
LIP llll' l'Xt!l'tlll\ I'Glllllllltl e or Lht 
board '1 ht alhiellc commltl<'c or 
thP b0111 rl IS l'Oil\pllS('(i of lhl 
amc men ''1111 th• exception of 

1\tr. Fltnmu lck 'l his ocm~: thr. 
cast . the llhll'lic ('011llllllll'i ' ns 
snrh " 11 not hun to be ronsultt d 
for 111\t'!iUgntlon n nd 1 t c·ommt n
thtl wn 
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l'ounckd In IK!Ii 

Publlshrd C\ery l"ndny of tlw rollegt• yc:u. Edt
tori 1 nud Business Omoos: Studrnt Union. ~tall 
nddrr: · Box 899 Primed nt the Journnll 111 Lab
ornton Prr-ss of Washington and 1.cc Unhersity. 

Entered ns cond-class mntter September 20. 
1946, nt the Po t Office at Lexington. Virginia. under 
lhr act of Mlll'Ch 3rd, 1879, 

Nattotlnl Advertising Rcpre ~ntntl\·e· 'fllf' 
Nntlonnl Advettlsmg Servtt e. Inc, 420 Mnchsun 
AH'IIUl'. Nt·w York. New York. 

Subsc·upllon, $3.75 11 year PR\'Rble 111 arlvnnr~. 
Advet11smg rnlt'!l on requcsl. 

EdllOI'•ln-ChiPf 
Mnuaglng Editor. 
Acl\ lsOI'Y Editors .. 
Ne\\ Editor . 
Sports Editor . . . 
Mnke-Up Edit01 
Copy Edt tors .... 
Busmcs.o; Mnnnger . 

.M II hnll S. Ellls 
. Waitt r B. Potter 

. . . . Ed .Jackson. Charlie Row£> 
Ft d Holley 

. . .Bill Bien 
Bcrnnrd Knplnn 

. Fred Lo ffier, D..1le Johnson 
. . nou Mo by 

Ach rtttstng Manager ..... 
C'trt'lllnlion Mnnnger .. . . 
otnr£ Mnnagcr ..... 

. . . Glenn ChatTer 
Wink Glu~gow 

. . . . . Bob Ht ynolds 

Reporwr~o 

r )ale 0 bot nc. Ll!lgh Smith. Dirk HIIYdon. Owen 
Ensley, Tom Hook. Hal Gates, l..re Sll\'erstcin, Al 
Waller. I•onl Stepht'n., Bob Hunllc~·. Jerry Dono
\On •• Jullnn F1cklen. Matt Paxton, Btll Llntnn, Jock 
Mornson. Tom HoUts, Don Munll:t'. Pete Palmer 

Bob vaughan 

Sports Rl'portrr~ 
Dh k Jlodgt , Bill Clom·nts, LuLIH'r Wn nnnmnket, 
Utll Krllnm. JnC'k Lethbndgt•, WRIIV D·l\\'kins. 

Wnll~·t· Ft vc 

I rbruar' ';, I!H7 

Fancy Dress or Flop? 
The ad,·ance sail· on m·kc·t.\ for the F:mc\' 

Dtcss dan\c ~ct has not gone well. Tl' ,1\'oid 
undcrstaH'mcnt, in face, ic should he nott>d 
rhnt the rcsulrli arc truly dishcancning. In· 
come from che advance sale, which in the past 
i1.1s :l:>!>Urcd the d1nce bo:ud of a suct'C!>sful 
set. dtw:-. nut t'Ome to e\ en h.1lf of tht' total 
anwunt n•quircd co break C\'Cn. The three 
d:mcco; \\ttl t'OSt the studcnr body of \~:~sh· 
mgton :~nd Lcl' somt>rhing in riH' immediate 
neigh bot hol'd of sl!vt'n thousand dolbr~; 
and if \\C Jl) nor meet our expcmt>s no one wttl 
~r:'lnd w lose.. t•xccpt oursclvcs. I low'! lh· hav· 
til'! only da· most pitiful kind of d:m<"es and 
and social a If a1r1. for the remamder of the c:u r
rem Yl'<u-and possibly rhrough tlw summer 
Jnd the 1947-48 session. That mny he che 
rl'sult 1f Fancy Dress loses mone}'· Twt•lvc dol
brs ma}' be a lot tO pay for three dances-but 
the eifel t we have just mentioned is :~lso a lot 
to sutfcr f<,r not pa}·ing it. 

!>o tim ts no sentimental appeal on behalf 
of chose who have gtvcn a grcnt dc01l of pains 
and dfort in preparing for Fancy Dress. It is 
radll'r a qucsuon. Had you rather strain a 
ltttll' nuw otnd see a really big spbsh, or pass 
it bv and nuyhe not see a good dance the rest 
of the time you arc in college? 

Thh p.1pcr has recct\ed ft\ c dilfcrem let· 
tt•rs rcg:~rding the ''Fancy Dress issue"-but 
for practical purposes they all were the same 
and could be condensed into one questton: 
"Why have a fancy Dress-and tf you are 
gomg to have one, why docs ic cost so much?" 
\Y./e have I ancy Dress because it has always 
meant a time of che school year that everyone 
mo!>t l'njo}'S remembering; and chose behind 
Fancr Dress want studems of 1947 to have 
those ~anw good times and wonderful mem
oril·s. l t costs so much bcc:lllse everything 
wda>' cost~o ~o much. NeHher of tho~c condu
~tons srt'lll so profound that they art' beyond 
rhc undc1st.tndmg of the average ~rudcnt. 

The ~uu e:~s of the coming dance set de· 
l't•nds on } ou, the srudenrs. To fail it w til 
harm nll one . .. except yoursdf and the l>O· 
,,al preMigc: of \X'ashington :1nd I cc \\' tlt 
rnu make this a H'al Fancv Dress, or "'til you 
mnke it a Anp'? 

Safety For "Splinterville" 
Not mor~~ th.tn ten mtnuteli w:1lk from down

Ill\\ n 1 exington and the \X1ashington :mJ Ll·e 
<'41mpus :;rands till' m·w :~nd shmy housing 
pro JCCt nf "SplmrNvillc.'' The liule gr.1)' ap.lrt· 
mt nts art• thH castle:., hut tht.')' .He brgc enough 
:~nJ cornlortahlc enough that a man'"·'>' plc.1~· 
:llltl) d11nk on them during the d.1\ .1c; Ius 
home. Sl)llll tla• ugl)' red slopt• \\Ill be rtl\ • 

L'rt•d wnh Spnng gr.u.s; .1nd life in "Splimcr· 
\ tile•" promt:.l'!i ll> he happ}' indl'Nl. 

\X hat "t' h.wt• not rncmiom·d. ho\\-l'Vt•r, IS 

the 1 out(> wl11ch ~tudrnts, dwir '' 1\ cs, and du·ir 
, luldrcn must follow "hen nli1ktng that tcn 
mtnutc ,,aJk. The onh· ltln\'cnicm p tth o~wn 
tn tilt m ltC!i, for practical purpn cs, down the 
mtddlc of the Buf'na Vista road. This high
\\a)'. bccaus. H ts dt\'tdt•d by a boulcv.ud, is 
Hry unn nw and leaves lirrlc 10om im pedes· 
trtan trnfTa,·-t' en wht-n passin~ vehicle~ .m: 
nothtng larger than c;tandnrd pasH•nger .luto· 
mohtle . Tl11s. 111 H~elf. ts a deplorable sltua· 
non; bm tt become!> multiplted n thous md 
umes m cr ,,hen we constdcr the \ olumc of 
truck • nd hus tra\'el whtch thts road camt'.s. 
·r he finnl clnngt•r rests in the ncccsstty of park· 
mg nuromobtles at the head uf the budge. lt 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

ts bad enough to think of the possible dam.1ge 
to dwse student-owned automobiles; but the 
sickening thought is chat someday a madcnc's 
wif(•, pushing her child in a walker or carriage, 
may he passing one of these parked cars at 
the same time a bus, or a truck, or a car is 
passing it ... and there may not be room. 

A sidewalk ts sorely needed. Nor will it 
suffice merely to extend the present cinder 
\\'t~lk to rhe t>nd of the bridge. Pedestrians liv
ing on the eastern side of the Dnv1dson Park 
project, which means most of them, must 
~>rill eros~ the highway in order to get to the 
walk on the right side of the bridge. The only 
satisfacrorr 1.olution would seem to be a side
walk all of the way co the bridge plus a sus· 
pended "alkwny on the outside of the left rail
mg. \'\'c do not pretend co be architectural 
engineers, but it does seem that such a walk 
could be built attracnvcly, substantially, and 
economically of wood. But if tt cost a fortune, 
rhe cxpcmsc would sull be small in terms of 
the gril'f and pam which it might possably 
avert. 

Ic IS very wdl to say chat "11 can' t happen 
here" hccause these :~re all grown and mtclli· 
gent roung people; but we arc sure chat a lot 
of the people who daed in pedestrian-auto 
accidents last year were grown and mtcltigcnt 
too . . . and young. 

Turmng an eye co the slightly more distant 
future of the ''Splinterville" residents, we find 
another thing that wtll be greatly needed if 
the safct} of their ch1ldren ts to be msured. 
A fence. Most of the children are not even 
coddler.\ nuv.. but wtthm ten months or a year 
they v.·ill lw able to walk and play by them· 
selves-and they must be kept away f rom this 
highway. Such a fence would not only be a 
safeguard, but ll would go far m improvmg 
the appcarant't' of the settlemenr. 

\X!c hope that tragedy, m the mask of per· 
manent injury-or sudden death-will not be 
the ncn·:-.sary prelude to che realizauon of 
thl'sc much n(•edcd imprO\ cments. 

Needed: A Recreation Room 
As residcnt!> of the dormttory. we have be

come inc rcastngly aware of the single unreal· 
tzed need of that building, a recreauon room. 
We do not propose anythmg either elaborate 
or cxpens1ve. A soft drink machmc, two ping 
pong tables, a magazmc rack, and a couple of 
soft chairs in the basement would be more 
than adcquare. But something IS needed; for 
tt should not be necessary for a student to 
make a cold IHke to the Corner or Student 
Union whcnevc.>r he wants a coke or a minute 
of real rclaxauon. 

It tS not our optnion that such a place would 
dt traer from the student's concentration on his 
lessons. \'\ e believe, in facr that tt would only 
make study easier. It would not have to be 
opened for more than three hou rs da1ly; say 
from three until five in che afternoon and 
from nmc-thmy un til ten-thirty each evenmg. 
Students ltvmg m fraternity houses have ac· 
cess to such faci!tties, and we do not believe 
they ca n be proved dLstracti.ng influences in 
those cases. lf, however, they were installed 
and found to be such in rhe dormitory then 
no o ne would be JUStified in protesting when 
rhe> were removed. 

Wou ldn' c it be posstble co rry somcthmg 
of tillS nature· 1f onl y as an experiment? It 
would be nn mcxpensive experiment and pos· 
stbl~ a very valuable one. But if it were found 
w be a study hazard, the remedy wou ld be as 
simple as turning a key in the door to the base· 
ment room. 

Forgotten Men 
(hom Clarksdal<.-, Mtss., Oatly Regmer) 

The American teacher was described as the 
"forgotten mnn'' of chis country. 

The label wa~ attached by che Carnegtc 
roundation for thc Advancement of Teach· 
ing in its -l-1 st annual report. In calling the 
Amcncan tc.tdlcr a "forgotten man," the 
iound.wnn 1\'lmt> om wirh a three·fold pro· 
gram for unprnvmg the conditions undt>r 
wlut: h he \\ ork , 

\\ hilt• dw go\'crnmcnt is sprnding huge 
sums of mont'}' on rhc (•ducauon of war vet· 
l't:tth. litdt• is being done to tmprove rhe lot, 
,1nd tht• l'·')'l'ltet b. of reacher~. Little inrcreM 
has htl'll slllm n 1n improving the quality of 
tt>aclung .1nd 111 th teacher himself. 

The loundauun aid that in 70 colll·ges 
pick,•d at r.,ndom, par for faculty members 
was tn< rens•·cl h>• les:. thrtn 20 per cent in the 
lnst SC\ rn }'t•ars aldwugh ltving coscs at those 
same , t)llrg,•s \H'Ilt up more chan 30 per cent 
in tlw same pt·tiod. 

flw foundation recommended incentive 
for college teachers. more df<'ctive means for 
measunng tltc results of teaching and more 
adequate compcnst~tion for the teacher. Better 
p:t)' is necessary, the rcpon said, if abler men 
:md women art• to he 1ttracu•d w rhc profcs· 
stun. 

Grades: '47 -vs. 3 J-18 

Concerning the Great Groundhog Day Fire 
Sundi\Y v.ns Groundhog Day, iC Catls could 1 rob11bb be proved bY 

1'hl~o 1., an analytical brrttk down nr la!o!i st>mcslcr'll final 
~trades rhrl'n on a comparative basis \d tlt tho'lt' avera~trd over a 
flvc-- .vear period In the past. It wa.o~ llrt'parecl and .:-lvrn to Th~ 
Rlnr-tum Phi b' Dean of the (lnlvtr~lh', 1,. J. Desha. 

Flr.t Srmr l.cr HHG 1917 
anyone's tntNcstcd. atftdavtt. .Junior and 10-Srm. Av. 

It. sePms to be ptt tty well cstab- It all begins back before Chri!~l
lishcd that on mns in 1937 when Hedy Lamarr 
Groundhog Day 'who saw her shadow down m 
the various tht• State Sunclhy and procef.'dcd 
g 1 o u n d- to nmc hell with a whole male 
hogs come out cast for rom· dnysl was still run
of their rcsp<>c- tung around In the woods with 
live hole . ., and not hltlg on. holly pursued by Wlll 
look nmund for Hays, Anyway, thcl"e came to the 
tlwlr hadows. New Thratrc a. vt'ry amusing pic
If one or the ture cnllcc.J ''OH•rn Pastures" 
lit tie devils see-. whtl'll C\et')'Oill' probablv remem
his shadow he bcro:. III conrl'med some Negroes 

Studrnt Senior l'lasse. 1933·311 
Bod¥ "200" classes All W&L 

Number or (!1'1\dCS 4,656 1.271 38,310 
Per cent A 9.7 II 8 12.7 
Pt>r cent B 3l.8 :ia.s 28 4 
Per Cl'nt A&B 415 50.6 41.1 
Pet· cent C 38.0 37.7 33 8 
Pl'r Cent. D 13 I 9.9 15.4 
Per cent E&F 6.5 1.9 8.3 
Omdc Potnt Ratio 1.22 1.48 1.22 

l\lcDonll gets confused who ~ lden or hl'n\·en was a bl~t 
and goes back and hits the sack. fish fry,, Evt'n bark m 1937 all 
Tluough some rnthct· remote con- the County folk rnme to town e\.'
necttons. that lmolve.> six more ery Satll!·day to look at each otb
wePks or bud wcnU\ct·. Wrll. Sun- cd nnd visit tht• cinema. Well. 
day our local groundhog, who re- some or lhc llood Pt'OPl<' couldn't 
sides ov<'r behmd the Gym. !>tuck get Into the Lyric nod there was 
his head out or hiN hole and saw t'onsldernblt• overflow to the New. 
a huge shadow. As n 1 N.ult he has Amonr thosr "ho had to settle Cor 
diAAppenred ngulu with no prom- sPcond best. wns one Mrs. Mooty
ise or return. Whnt wr nrc work- potr <nnd that l~n·t her name at 
ing around to IS thls-in Lcx- alii, Mrs. Mootypoff WO.S a Holy 
tngton Groundhog DM', though Rollrr of quite some renown and 
1elled upon completely, hns stgnlf- was rutnolt'd to have certam 
lcance other thnn ns o bnrometet. "power:." which the common 

Comm.rn It wlll be noted tll.\t llw percent.agcs of hl~h 
srndcs In the "200" classes ts much larger th.m In the student 
body at Jargt'. This is the U!iual rcsull-that mo"t advnnccd stu
dents mnke the best (lrades. It v. til he notcd nl•o that the regts
trntlon ln "200" courses this year Is relnth·cl~· small-~nly 27": 
or a little more than one fourth or the totnl. In othn \\Ords. it 
Is not far wrong to estimate that three fourths or the total reg
Istration is madE.' up of student! tn then Fre::.hmnn or Sopho
more YNlrs 

flOn";z;o;:a::i~·.~, 
J By B. Judy ~ 

To come I'IRht to the pomt. prasantry did not possess. Mrs. Mr. J olm Temple GraYes-T he Great Dreamer 
Mootypoff diAAPPI'O\'Cd violently Sunday was the ttnth annnr.r

sm·y of what hns come to be cal
led the Great Groundhog Dt\Y Flre. 
Exactly n derndC' ago. at hi~h 
noon Sunday. the Nf•w Tht :tl!'"", 
which stood right whete you can 
now find the Slot<. bunwd down 
with a mAsltnum of confusion. 
Not a ~oul was lnJ•ucd nlthoullh 
U1e conflagration boasted the larg
est attendance smce a mther hnzy 
mctdent known us the Eflst I...rx
mRton Outhousr Firt- which oc
curred before out lime. The movip 
house was 1\ totnl lo s but the 
bln?.e was contmlkd and nothing 
else suffered Tht' fht• brrame 
qult.e famous for tts f.JJ(•rcl n nd 
definltent's. or pun 0'1:, while one 
of lht' town gt oundhogs, who saw 
his Wf.'ird shadow In the light of 
the fire. is still blnmf'd for a bliz
zard whirh swept IJ. xmqUln in 
mid-May 11\ter that Yl'Jll. 

of Grel.'n Pastures" and about Mr. John Temple Graves. the Youth Was It not Youth which 
midwn:v throurrh the show her wise and beautiful orator of dcm- supported ~o enthusiastically thC' 
voirt' rose ominouslv 111 the dark- ocratlc Alabama, gave. on Found- stalt', unprogrf.'ssivc. tcnctionary 
enE.'d theatre proclaJmlng to nJl ers Day, one of regime of Mr. Amnll? H most 
that ~hr. waR y.oinll 1.o put a hex the most f.'ll- cNtalnly was. Today. on lhr otht>r 
on the New Theatre. so. put a hex couraging and hnud the calm situntlon In 
on It .she did. Mrs. MootypofT stimulating nd- tht> p:overnmC'nl or Gcor~tin -
l>tnlked out or the theatre and dres.o;rs f.' v e r smooth. llbctal nnd effectivE.' as lt. 
nftC'r a r~w warm-up rolls in made in Dor~- i~ Is the dl.rC'Ct result or the well-
front or the box-omcr. put a ll\Tge mus Qymna~- planned efforts of mature. lnlf.'l-
hex on the butlding. ium. IS om e lhH'nt, Jpvel-headed supporter<; or 

Two months latet· 011 Ground- flve-year men. capable Mr. Holman TnlmadiU' 
hog Dny, lo the sutpnsr ot VPI'Y howevet. mnm- It Is absurd. as Mr Grave~; 
few who knew Mt·s. Moot~'P01f. a lain that some POiliiC'd out. to think thnt It takf.'s 
fire or unknown orunn complete- or Cy Younll's more :-;ensl' of responsibility, cour-
lr dP')troyed thf' New Theater. Jud~ pre - Virginia ARr and ability to direct a RQuad 
The picture :;chedulf.'d to be shown game pep talks have been more t>f hnmoturf.' Infantrymen on 1\ 
lotc1 In thr day was land there stimulating, but that remnlnR u combut pall'OI deep in enemy ter
;-hould be a dramntlc pause herel moot question.l rltorv lhnn It docs to corry out 

God'!' country nnd Woman." I Cor one. vigorously d1sagrce the hl~hlv complex task of mnrk-
1\lr. Bill Stf.'rn could do won- with the remarks of a re~ shnl- ing an "X" In the box as dc~lgnat

tit>rs with this story, what with low !'.tudcnts who felt that what ed by politically mnturf.' ward 
Mr Ora\'f.'s said was distlnctlv re- bos.~('s, 

hi> deh\'t'J"\', but we didn't send it acUonarv. On the contrary: his In Mr. Gran•s' nwukrnm" 
tO lum for f('Rt or dlSRppOintlng "' 

somehow the Great Ground- hi y 't h messngr. wo.s one from the heart Southland lhis votmg procedur~ 
m. 011 srf.' we can onestly of one or the lending progresS!\'"." r""uil-es an even lll .. h"r ci""T"C hog Day Fur hus alwnrs mtrtl[ucd drop otu· \'Oi<'e to n tert1Cy1ng 1 h '"" ~.. "' " " .. ~ 

us and we hll\'c cond11ctrd 11 !;Ort \\hil p 1 nnd reveal that Mrs. n t e nation. and as such ll or intr.llertual dPpth because of 
or 1 unmn~t irl\'esttautlon :-;mce Mooty poll was t-cnlJy Bob Feller should have warmed thE.' son I or tht• Pll.'st•nt'f.' or only onr party 
193'1 This, tht' Ll'tHh nn111vrrsary In di.~gulloit' and that the nound- nil alert. Intelligent. socially-con- on th<' ballot. for all practical pur
of the event, scemli 11 ,·cry appro- hoa; wns Mox Schmeling's uncle sctous Unlvet·sity men. po cs. This. of cout~(.'. a<·counls 
prlate Ume to make kno\\n our Besides. Mr~. Mootypotr mlght Looking nt. Georgia. as Mr. for the c.lremcly low Pf.'l'C't>nta.ve 
findings. Be nssut·cd that our not llke rndlo programs. and we Graves did, where 18-year old tots of votPrs who can meet such hltlh 
sources of Information art> the · t k arc permitted to vote. one can set> 't.nndards In mnny stntrs. 
essence of reliability nnd thnt all ~~~ ~18°J'.~ 0 mn e Mrs. Mooty- readily the imprint of mmbum·- Mr Graves· vibrant pll'ilS for 
--------------------------~..:t:lo:u.:s·:_~l~mpetuous . hot- ht>adrd morE' and more ·•free entcrprl~r" 

rr.rtainly should not ~o unheedt"d 
by us Um,·erslty men-the rral 
lendrrs or the world of tomorrow. 
What tht!" countrr rrally nrcds. 
as Mr Graves emphasized. I!'. to 
rrtum thE.' control or the nation's 
f'conomy to such out!;tnncilnll ad
vorntes o! "free cnterpri,c" ns 
Sewall Avery. Mr. RO<'kefeller, 
Samuel Imull. Mt. Morgan and 
'n1omns Lomax Hunt('r. Only un
der !iUeh a systt>m ron WE.' ever 
hope to return to those glorious, 
prospero11s. carcfret· dan; or 1929. 

Campus Comment • • • • by ~Ty' Tyson 
"Put the Town Otl its Feet with Lanier and Van Vliet" 

THE CANE AND THE LEER ... Seems lhuL the unnounced came I 
The recent and act1ve cam- out with something like "Well ~~ umns. Veddy good story.. . 

palgn for student repteilentalion hrre's n rcqurst for stardust to; te:~1 ~r~n~hael s"till shedcitng 
on the Town Council brlnlls to a bunch of thE.' rrat boys up at ha :s n u anc.y ear·s or so he'd 
mind a \'f.'l'V intere!.Ling little storv f(ood. old Washington and Lee 

811
'e you bell~\e · · · The flnshy 

we once heard about a very similar Uni\·er'!;ity ... whcrever that is!'' hate Comets Rle all lalktng about 
situation in another rollt·RP. town. 'Nur said nbout that one. ~h t ~eryo nJCceb party fll\'en for 

It wasn't so long a"o lhnt the em n · Y genial alumnu 
town fathers or H movt·r New The other \\!IS even less subUe. Arthur Clarendon Smtth. \\ ho has 
Ham~htre home cr Dartmouth The New Yotk Times carried an quitE.' a reputation ror his lntrn~ 
CoUegt', drcidf.'d thnt lhC' tudents AP story about the granting or 1

1
nterest In W and L. teams .... 

ot Dartmouth wrre legnl I'C!-oldents four nddllional profes:•o~hips at rrard that Pres Brown. forme• 
of the town or IIanovet . By virtue Wa~hlngton and Lee. It was a W. and L. and Portsmouth pro 
of the fact that tht> .studrnts wan- ~tood Hory. too. AJlthe names were footballcr. would open a new ath
dered in and out or c lnss<'s nhw spelled cotr<.>ctly the lead con- letlc goods store 1n Lexington In 
months a year. the more far- tamed lhto usual 5 W's, and the the near future. want to bl' 
sighted palliarchs or Hnnovcr ret'- whoiC' cop~ structu1·e would have among the first to wish him sur
ognlzed them as rtsldrnts and ex- dellghter E'Wn Mr Riegel. To the cess in the new venturE.' .... Rf.'R 
t.endpd them 811 the pnvlleg~s at- cnsunl obsrn·c1· the thing looked Pettus still carrying on his cam
tached therc.>to. UnfOitnnately one alrillht. but only the most callous- pallm to clean up the law school. 
of said pnvilcgf.'s was the 'pav- ed W and L. student would have WE>'ve bPcn told that "Legal Engle" 
ment or tnxes and nC'ar t'hao notlred lhnt It carried a "Lexing- Pettus Is a great believer In thr 
brok£' out wlthm tlw halls or ton K~·." dateline. pettllon form or govemmPnt ror 
l~arning. I'rl~hots Rl nnndom and Others getting things done. Latest P<'ti-

Th · Old Grorgr "Pastol'al" Plel'- lion, nnmm<>d v.ith legal termin-
I.' tdPa bl•hind lhe bcruficrncc ~on the ba krtbuli team's number ology, ronretned the rPdecorntlttg 

or the Town Council wn.~. verr or the first noo1• lavatory. Ccr
nalut'ally, founciC'cl on dollar~ nnd one rountry boy reall:,. got hiS tnlnly will be nice whPn they !lrt 
cents. Thry. too did not.. want. lo cyt•s full in t hr No lion's capitol tha l lihoe shine booth In lht"rC' 
~tlve the studrnts u ,.OH't' In to~u last wrrkrtld Orot'I{P RI\YS he could ... "Fogbound" William~. t h <.' 
govrrnment. they, t..no. wantrd to He mon• from th<' top or the B<>ta's humon radar sPt, came In 
!\Well the "negligible" r< tnms from Washington monument than he on thP wronv frequency down fit 
~tudrnt. re\'enue. . aw th~ tHne he took Ius "old Hollins rt>cenlly and found him-

Whalthcy d1dn l rouul on, how- man's rar nnd dro\'e all the way self tight In lhr midst or the 
to Akron." .... Bob Carr and Tony 

C\'Pr, wa:; that thr. sLuclcnts of LPr AI 0 Jolllneyed to the big dotmltory. "Fog" had gotten thr 
Dartmouth clemonded repre-lllto- ctn on: the wrt·kend, nsltmg wrong door and round himself 
!ton and got II. One of then· first old ·co,mo" up ln Phtlly-Nllly. race to fnce with o. towcl-drnprcl, 
acts was to pa. n little btll ap- thr' v.alked Into the house !'ailS dripping female that latcr tutned 
propnallng funds fot lhe con- o;hof.'s. n~ befitting true Bnmnns, 0111 to be his blind do.t.e LovE.' at 
:.trucllon of n tO\\ II hall "an Inch and dtdn't evc·n geL 11 smile. That first sivht. no doubt ..• Jock 
~quare and n mtl e tugh'' •.. a wus Ju"t what lheh· hosts ex- Wood. Phi Kap's most contlnentol 
~;plendld ediflce. 'lh(' tH•xt movn pectec.J ... Paul Sl\nders. Rut Dens "Contlnentnl.'' Is apparently borrd 
wns to npproprlotr f11nds for the rmd Tom Stilwell nren't talking by the bourgeois atmosphere down 
construction or 11 mngniftccnt. nbout thelt· n•c<'nt New York deb- at Mamble'R Manc;lon and I!" 
~>lx-lanc. super. t'o\r:n t1 hh;hway acll' soon to be itt'mtzt'd in these ttnnsrrnlng to the University of 

As for Lnbor Umons, those un
Ametican associations out to d0 -

stroy our "free enterprise." Mr. 
OtuH:- put them in their proper 
plnre by refernng to thrm In the 
same' breath-and procttcnlly the 
same tone- -as that In which he 
touched humorously upon Hnt't)' 
Wullncc. John L. Lewis. Mr. Onl
lup and his poll!;, and other evils 
of pre~>Pnt-day Dt>mocmcy. They 
nil llt'<'d character, a~ anyone can 
!';('e. 

Gcnem to ge~ away from tt nil 
, . , . Tug~ Munthe-Knn• Norweg
Ian goorl w1ll nmbm :-actor and 
tllllnbet· Oil(' Sigma Chi square· 
htnd. t'<'cently at:- 38 evr•11 Jll'•t 
lor u yolk. Tell• 1'ch! Thf.'M' (•oi
IC!'t' boys .... Bill Bryon. PiKA'II 
:-rrou c1 bil;~test oprrn tor 1 Bn lien 
g1·1 still ru ttl' ftr~t ... ,., t'n to Bt v
fllll , hiL I he 2-10 pound J8CkllOt rm 
tht Washington Jaunt. Moral : 
="ever g<'t ~mooLh O\'CI n t.clrphol\l' 
... 'I he old Sle-ep nnd Ent ledge, 
1ftcr n stomw t·haptet· mt•cllng, 
ftnnlly drodcd lo li!i'l rid or lhnl 
plnst pons tnble in the loungE' Ev
my time they haven pnrtv. lrmon
nd~ and rooktrs pet llplll<'rl nil 
over It .... Onulf.'Y BrldKl' Hunt 
Club prcX\', Bob GalP'l, tIll I'Wt>nn; 
he hns n date for Fancy DrriiS. 
Htl!hly unlikely. 

to Smith Co!legt•, N~cdll'SS to sn~·. 
the town fatllt'tS got the idc.t long 
bt'fort' lntroduruo11 o( a bill 1.0 
build a \"rhtculnt httlc to Vnssnr. 
Oat tmouth sutdems nnd Ilnnon:t 
rC'-"tdents now work togethrt· Ill 
per!Ct't hnrmmw. 

f~ .. wwn om:mmrm:n li:n.u.u} .. l '· "'t:lLli!l! • ..!.:."!l. p·:·,: ·: .. •"!!.!..tL..::::::::n::::::::::::.·:--:...."~o.i-..Jo::r:;~ ... 11 

All thts ls by wa~ or OlliiOIUIC· 

mg our own pnrttrulor t'lllldida tcs 
fot· the two slob on I,.t•xlnlll<>n's 
Council . "tl '" C1tn1" nnci "the 
L!.·er," Van Vlit•l md IAllllrr. Yes, 
h' IIO\\ ttn ll:ilCillS, ole! "F'u7." Va 1\ 
Vliet nntl "Sunshme Ll:tii!Cr at,. 
the mtn \\C hnuld tilt II to In this 
dark. hOIII', Th~\ hn \ e led us out 
of th11 v. ildeallcss mto oblh ton be
! ore "nd. we sar. let them do It 
nguln Wt•'rr gullible ns all hell! 
"Put lhC' Tm1 n un it r~et ... 
With Lunlrt· nne! Vnn \'ltct" r.u 
this br lhe mllylng en• Itt the 
pl!'lurc ·qtw Vniii'Y or \'lttthlln till!; 
ytar. 

I'ublicih ~oh• ., . In nccoulnnc1• 
v.1th the "WhCJ ctntltehell I w 
and L •· prog1 am t.:mploycd b) tht• 
Unt\"erstty since Um Immemorial, 
v.e1e h\o recent publicity r£>1cn s. 

Ouc of them or gin ted ft urn 
Nt·w Otlcnns rodin titatlon on 11 
~tn·nt all-nlcht 1 cord program. 

.\ c c·uratl'h ( omp(lunded 

l'rr rrlpllons a re Our 

Tnulr !\Ia rk 

lnfluc•nt.a Varrlnr 

Bierer's 
Pharmacy 

'I Jo'or thnt v.ell aruomrd a Jipenrunt•r-
Let us tailor ~our nl•xt ~ult . 

w~ havt .. flue M' lretlon "' dome .. u,. 
and Imported woolrn' from "'hlch tu 

r h OO!it' 

JOHN NORMAN 
I'mmcrlv 

Norman-Shepherd, Inc. 
Thr Younr :\lrn·,. Shup 
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Generals Hope for SC Play-Off, Intra Tourney Hits 

Face Three Contenders Next Week
0 
ThidrdrRoudndQ, L:dtsby 

* _ _ n e1eate wn 
Richmond Here Tonight; C l d T 11 e intram\lral basketball 
State Chase at Stake a en ar tournamP-nt moved Into the thlrd 

Frb 7 Basketball, Richmond. round this week. with the ranks or Snapplnl( out o! lhCll' three 
gAme losing streak Wednesday 
night with a convincing 69-59 
\'lctory over 11 powerful George 
Wa01hington University quintet, 
Wnshlns:ton and Lee's rcjuvcnat
<'d Generals k<'Pt alive thell' hopes 
for a trip to the Southern Con
ference Tournament next month 
and elevated themselves into the 
position of !avorltes for tonight's 
contest \\'lth the strong Spiders of 
lhe University of Ri('hmond 

home. the undefeated teams reduced to 
Ft>b- 7 - Wresttmg. NC Stat.c, al four. 

Raleigh. . NFU pnced by Mike Boyda. 
Feb 8 WresUln~. North Carolina. heads the list wtth three victor-

at Chapel Hill ies Including a hard foughL tr1-
Feb. 10 Baskt•tbnll. Clemson. nmph over a strong Sigma Nu flve 

home. This game produced some of the 
Feb. 11 Basketball. Wake Forest, Best Basketball seen thus rar. Af-

home. the battling on even terms for 
Feb 13-Swlmmlng, Roanoke Col- three pel'lods, NFU staged a. last 

lege. home. period offensive lo win. 39-31 
Feb 15 Basketball, William and NFU's next opponent will be 

The Generals. undefeated In 
state play, wm be out to malnt.ain 
their hold on fln;t place In the 
Big Six Loop and run their sLrlng 
of stale triumphs to three. A de· 
reat at the hands of the Spiders 
tonight would knock lhe Generals 
out of first place and throw the 
race for the state title Into a 
topsy-turvy affaiJ' by putting Wil
liam and Mary and the Wahoos 

Mary, homr. t.hP :>.h-ong Dell quintet which has 
Feb. 15 Wreslllng. VPI, at Blacks- !'oiled to two easy victories with-

burg out a loss. This forthcoming game 
Feb. t5 Freshman Basketball, will mean much to both teams in 

Oreenbt·iar. away. thetr stt'uggle tor the intramural 
Vl\II St>orl!i championship. 

Frb. 8 
home. 

Basketball. Richmond, KA and Phi Pst complete the 

back Into the running. 
Next week the Big Blue wm con

tlllUe Southern Conference play 
on the home court when they 
tangle with Clemson and Wake 
Forest. both of whom will be mak
Ing their first appearance on the 
DorcmuJ; ftoor In many years On 
Monday night an Impotent Clem
son College five that has occu
pied the bottom of t.he conference 
standings all sea11on will appear 
on the local court to face the GE'n
crAls. 

on Lht> following evening Wake 
Forest's hot nnd cold qujnt wUl 
meet the Generals In what may 
well prove to be a top notch con
test. The Demon Deacons. al
though !iportin~e a rather unim
pressive won and lost record. nuty 
come to life long enough Tue~
day night to catch Lhe Blue and 
White ('agerli napping and grab 
an up:;et vict.ory from the Wise-
men. . 

Althou((h held to a mere nme 
points on la!il wet>k's washing
ton trip. Don Hillock rc~ained hiR 

Feb. 8 Wrestling, Duke, home. 
Feb. 10 Basketball, Wake Fot·

est. Lynchburg. 
Ff'b. 11 - Basket.ba.ll. Clemson, 

home. 
Fl'b. 13 Basketball. W&M. home. 
Feb. 15 Swimming. North aro

lina, home. 

Blue Swimmers Begi" 
Collegiate Tests With 
Roanoke College Thurs. 

Washington nnd Lee's swim
ming team will make Its dive Into 
intereolle~riate competit.lon next 
Thursday aftemoon at. 4 :00 \\'hen 
U1e lm-man blue team will face 
Roanoke Colleg In the tank at 
Doremus Gymnasium. 

The Generals will enter the con
test a!' undisputed underdogs. 
sinoe the University automaUc 
rule played havoc wiLb some of 
the best swimming material lasL 
week.. Lacking reserves ror any 
po~;!Uon, the w. and L. Lankmt-n 
are hopmg for a few bre&ks to give 
them a lead-off win Thm'!lday. 

Roanoke College's swim record 
for Lhe current s£>ason Is complete-

(Continued on Page Four) !Continued on Page Four) 
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fi l·M Briefs ~ d Br Walter Frye ;
1 

Immedla tely foUowmg the ln
tramut·al basketball tournament. 
a one-night. free-throw contest 
will be held 1n lhe gym. One person 
rrom each lntramW'al team will 
be eligible. and Winning points will 
be added to the regular intrammal 
scoreboat·d. 

Cage Scoring Record 
Dirk Hallowell , Kappa Sig 

eager, lil'd the intramural h igh 
scoring record for Washington 
and Lee last wrek whrn he threw 
in 33 points a~ralnst PiKA. Bock 
Weaver set the all-timr high last 
year . Hallowell dJvlded his record 
!!core into 15 field goals a.nd three 
free throws. Other one-game high 
pointers arc Kinnaird CPhJ Deltl 
and McCutcheon !Sigma Chi). 
who taiHed 23 points in recent 
league games. 

Handball 

matches. There arc no special 
quaJit!caUon rules and no entrance 
fees. 

Wrestling-Swimming 
In! ramm ... l DirecLot· Norman 

Lord announced this wt>ek that 
the school tournaments In wrest
ling nnd swimmJng will start rarly 
In March. He advised all teams to 
start condltiorung practices now 
In preparation for the meets. C:v 
T\vombly and Han·y Broadbent. 
swimming and wrestling coaches. 
have volunteered to give trnlnlnll 
advice. 

Manag-er Ml'etin.( 
Norman Lord. gym instructor, 

announce-, that there will be an 
important m eeting of aU intra
mural ma nagers Monday at 4:30 
p.m. in Cy Twombly's office. An 
Intramural Board replacement for 
Bob llite. who has gradual.ed, wiD 
be elected at the meeting. 

Three new handball lourno- Swimming Program 
ments are being planned by the 
Intramural department, with a Swimming Dlrectot' Cy Twombly 
registration deadline set for Feb. announces that LentaUve plans 
21. There will be three cla!lses of call for an entertainment program 
entries-be~inners. players and lo coincide with the intramural 
experts. All entrants can en llst In swim finals In Mru·ch 'l'he pro
any one of the Lhrcc cate~ories. gram will call for an ent1 ant from 
The contest will br a pyramid f'ach fral~'tnity and lhe NFU for 
<'hallt>nge tournament. wllh the a male bnthm~r beauty rontrst. 
wmners scheduled to tt·avt>l to po~::;lbly dressed In Miss Amerlrn I 
VIrginia and Roanoke YMCA ro_r _costumes of byrone yeors. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-,, 
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list of undefeated teams. KA, with 
wins over PEP and SAE. and Phi 
Psi with victories over ZBT and 
Beta. wlll fight for the right to 
meet the NFU-Delt winner. 

In the consolation bracket, Sig
ma. Nu and Kappa Slg loom as 
dark horses capable of makjng 
trouble for any teams U1ey may 
play In the future. Sigma Nu has 
a smooth working ball club led by 
Bob Halc>y. whlle Kappa Sig 
boa~ts a high scoring forward. 
Dick Hallow('ll. Hallowell recent
ly tallied 33 point.'> agalns~ PIKA. 
tieing a.n oil time Intramural rec
ord. 

Other mrn who have figured 
prominently in the scoring thus 
far Include Boyda. NFU: Crome
Jin. Plu Kap; Fox. KA ; Lauphelm
£'1'. PEP ; McCutcheon, Sigma Chi: 
J.;eDur. Phi Psi and Moxham, Delt. 

Tht> results or games played 
thus far : 
Phi Dc>lt ... 39 PIKA . . . . . 23 
Sigma Nu . . 25 Kappa S11~ .. 24 
NFU .... 54 Lambda Chl .12 
Phi Kap .... 30 PW Gam .... 26 
Sigma Chi 54 ATO ....... 10 
Dell . . . .... 34 Pi Phi . • . . . 16 
KA ... • .. : 45 PEP . . . . . . 22 
SAE 35 Law .. 27 
BETA . . 63 DU ........ 16 
Phi P:;i . . . . 34 ZBT . . . . 18 
Shnna Nu ... 52 Phi Delt . . . 38 
NFO . . . 57 Phi Kap . . 26 
Kappa Si~ .. 64 PiKA . . . 30 
Phi Gam .. 18 Lambda Chi . 17 
NFU . 39 Sigma Nu .31 
Deli 35 Sigma Chi . 20 
KA . . . . .. 34 SAE . . ... 17 
Phi Psi . . .. 35 Beta . . . . . 23 
Phi DelL ... . 23 Ph! Gam .... 21 

Generals Lead Big Six; 
Climb Southern Ladder 

Althouf!h Washington and Uoe's 
Generals &till remain in the low
er brackets of the Southern Con
ference. the Blue Comet~; have 
maintained leadership In Big Six 
competition through lhrir wins 
over Lhe Unlverslty of Virginia 
and V.P.I. The strong Richmond 
flve which the Generals wlll meet 
tonight in lhe Doremus Gymnas
Ium boa:;t only one defeat and cur
rently hold second rating in the 
league. If Washington and Lee 
comes out of the Richmond !.racas 
with a win. the perfect average 
wUl be threatened next week by 
William and Mary, who have been 
prossing the Spiders constantly for 
second place honors, V.P.I. and 
U. va. are trying for fourth place 
standln~. whJie VMI, remains 
U1c Big Six cellar dweller. 
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Blue Faces Carolinas 
In Major SC Matches 
Tht' wrestlers are once again lhe 

toast or the compus. Having tri
umphantly added the University 
of Maryland and the Norfolk Na
val Apprentice School to their 
unblemished record 1n post-exam 
tussles. the Washington and Lee 
r<rapplers are currently riding on 
the crest of four victories and 
may well go down In school hi
story with the sensational teams 
or Archie Mathl&-lf they get ov~>r 
the hump. 

The "hump" consl!;ls of gruel
tug matches Friday and Satw·day 
with t.wo powerful Southem Con
ferenct' foes. North Carolina State 
College and the Unjversity of 
North Carolina. 

Comparative records make the 
W. and L. matmen underdogs, for 
N.c. State conquered the Univer
sity or Maryland. 21-11. thus bet
tering the Generals' mark. The 
Wol!pack was in turn mastered 
by the Tarheels. 17-13. The en
gagement with N. C. State Is set 
for seven o'clock at Raleigh and 
the bout with the Tarheels be
Rlns nt two o'clock of the follow
Ing afternoon at Chapel HUI. 

Not only has Coach Harry 
Broadbent. lost the services of 
"Minute Man'· Bill Cadle. his 
promising heaveywelghl who has 
yet to wTestle over a minute In 
any one match. but he may have 
to move Co-Captain Bob CrO<'ket. 
and Ken Lindell up a notch to fill 
a gap In the 175 v.rtvislon. There Is 
also confirmed news that Bernard 
Talley, who was staLed to fill In 
at 155, has suffe1·ed a chest injury 
which may ~>idell"ne hlln. 

The Generals fi1·st gained South
ern Conference notice when they 
copped those two victories last 
week despite a no-practice handi
cap durinf.!' the examtnaUon per
iod. 

W. and L. 17, Maryland 11 
They swept a 17·11 decision 

from a tuckered out Maryland 
squad on Jan. 30 in Doremus Gym. 

The Generals started fast as 
youthful Bill Townsend. 121. pin
ned his Old Liner opponent and 
tllev remained ahead while Jim 
Co~nelly. 128. Ed Shelmerdlnr. 
145. Bernard Talley, 155, and Bob 
Crockett. 165, won decisions. Close 
decisions In the 136 and 175 
pound clas~>es and a forfeited 
heavyweight bout gave Maryland 
its points. Blue maLmen Bill cactle 
and Bill Metzel bagged quick falls 
in exhibition stt'Uggles. 

W. and L. 22, Apprentice 10 
Though exhausted by the Mary

land match on the preceedlng 
mght and a long road trip, the 
Big Blue rallied to nose out a 

(Continued on page tour) 

We have a 

Wide Selection of 
GrocE'rlcs 

Meats 
Fre-;h Fruit 

Vegl' tabiE's 

·------
Blue Flashes H ol and Cold 
For Five Game Series; 
Harner, Viuson Sparkplugs 

R. L. Hess & Brother 

Jewelers 

Generalizing ... 
Page Three 

by Don Moxham 
a big kick out of those matches 
Harry BloadbenL's matmen arC' 
still undefeated. and they put 011 
un lnleres~lng :Jlow e\'ery time. 

There Is a strong possiblllly of 
a w. and L. crew going down t.o 
f'lo1 Ida to row against Rollins col
lege this Spring. The baseball 
team will play host to Michigan 
and Yale among:;L olhns on Wil
son FlE'Id. 

Little Charlie Harl'ington ha• 
left Lexington nnd ls lransfenine 
to the Unlverslly of Nebraska nea1 
his home. The basketball team 
aho su1Tered a major loss when 
husky Bob Voskuhl left school 
Voskuhl hnd noL been eligible thr 
first holi of the season because or 
n University ruHng Lhat to com
PPW In two sports In one semester 
a C nvemRe must be m~tintalned 
Bib John Bell's rl'LUrn somewhat 
compensated for the losses. BPII 
was the outstanding catcher in 
Virginia la11t season. 

The NFU Intramural baskelba.l' 
tPam Is stampcdmg through all 
compettWon 

----- --~ 

.FIRST TRACK CALL 
Coach Hanv Broadbent an 

nounccd today Lhat. there will b(· 
a meeting or all t.rack candidates 
ond all track managerial candl
dnles on Feb. 10 to discuss plan:; 
for the spring outdoor season 
Anyone Interested In tt·ack is re
quested lo come. 

Brighten-up the Pre-l·.1b 

with sonw Tables 

Cod.t.1il · Vanit)' 

Lncl . Occ.l"ional 

In il Wide Selection of 

Beautiful \Vood anc.J Vt•m•ers 



Pa~e Four 

Wreslliug 
(Continued from pare 3> 

wrll-condlltoncd Norfolk Na\'al 
ApprPntlce School sQuad. 22-10. 

Tov. n:rond wns pinned by Pee 
Wrc Mol~<·. former Southcm Con
fen nee champion. and Connelly 
downed his opponent. Charlie 
suetr. 136. and Shclmerdmc won 
thrllllng d< ci"lons. and CrO<.•ketl 
Hi5. cnmr through w1th an ovcr
ltmc d<'<'ISion to give lhe Ckner
als the l dgt•. Lindell, 175. clinched 
lh~· match with a fall. 

Jn r-xl1iblt10n bouts Bob Wnr
ftrld plnnl'd his nnvy mnn. Tallt'Y 
was dcctsloncd and Cadle lost b~ 
n fall 

Roundup 
(Continut-d from page one) 

aHI thnt ht• would like to lncrenst" 
the Sl7.e of the group to fifty All 
ntr•n wl o nre mt<•1-estt"d should see 
DeBoer· at the rehearsal pt'rioct 
Monday. 

Debate Team 
Try-ouh for the Dt>bau• Tenm 

'' 111 be held 011 Feb. 17. at 7;30 
p rn .. 111 I he Forensic Union room 
of the Student Umon. according 
to nn announc('mem by Roy Rice. 
t•hnirmun o! the Debale Council. 
The I OPit' lO Uf' U!':('d for the try
outs wlll be "Resolved: lhnL labor 
should be !tl\'t>n n d1rect share In 
llw mannl!ctnPIH of lndustrr " 

R1ce sa1d that anyonr could 
cngagl' 111 the try-outs but he 
wt•hcd to remind those men who 
plan to parlic1pnte that their 
numPs w1ll have to be turned in 
to him !)(•fore Feb. In this wa~·. 
the partlclpnnt v.ill have tlmt> 1.0 
&'Olkrl his material. 

IMI:ibill 
1\la.tioee: 2:00 and t:OO 
Evening: 7:00 and 9:00 

TIH' R - FRI - SAT 

New!> - Sport 

SUN - :\tON - TUES - WED 

A MUSICAL 
MASTERPIECE 
FROM AMERICA'S 
MELODY MASTER! 

~s 

rs THE NEAREST THING TO HU.i •. 
l..ult'!>t Ntm 

sTART!-; 'flll'R!>l 

Man I Love 
wilh 

liM llJI'I.SC) 
HOUf:lt'f AU).\ 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

SC Play-Off 
(Contlnaf'd from Pace 3) 

eye In the Gcnt'rnls' two contests 
earlle1· this \\'eek to score 24 points 
and run his 14 game total to 178 
markers. Bench - riding George 
Pierson was able to add only 2 
count<•1-s dmin~t his brief appear
ance earlier this W('t>k and his 
total stood at 156 points for the 
14 contest!!. At. press time the full 
season totals of runners-up Har-
1'\' Harner and Reggie Crockett 
were unavaUnble although scor
Ing splurges by both In their last 
tlvt> appearances had run their 
totals to well over 100 rountcrs 
nplece. 

Washington and Lee basketball 
hopes wer·e boosted even more lhls 
week by the addition to the squad 
of speedy Frank Heinze. prewar 
perfo11ner at Bcr('a College, and 
big Don Ferguson, former High 
school performer from Richmond. 
Hein:r.e·s experience and deadly 
shooting plus Ferguson's work 
undt>r the back boards will 
str~.>ngthen the Blue squad con
siderably 

5-Day Service 
Inaugurated
Laundry Says 

Improvements Attributed 
To Experienced Labor; 
New Machinery Expected 

By Leixh Smith 
Ro('kbridge S tea m Laundry 

Lhls wee kwas advertising five
day service lo W. and L. students 
as reports from all quarters noted 
a marked !mprovt>ment in the lo
cal laundry "situation .. 

Main topic or discussion In the 
changing predicament is the Rock
blidge advertislng chum that stu
dents cnn ·•save up lo 15 per cent" 
laundry costs "on the a\•ernge 
bundle." Lack of efficient clean
Ing had replaced slow service al 
the top of student law1dry gripes. 
but most agreed that service In 
gt>neral had taken a definite turn 
for the better. 

Rockbridge Laundl'y President 
Swimming T. B. Shackford. a!Lhough reluc-

1conUnued rrom Page Three) tant to make any Cw·lher state-
ly unknown in the w. and L. ments for publication, In an inter
coaching office. but water coach view earlier this week petmitted 
Twombly said the Maroons might quotation on four salient points. 
also b~ weakly manned since they He said rumors now circulatmg 
asked him to omit the Diving di- that his laundry plans lo spend 
\'lsion for lhe meet. large sums or money to Improve 

L~'llch Christlon, prewar letter- service are Lrue. Said Shack!ord. 
man. will probably face Roanoke "We have approxunately $28,000-
thrce times. m lhe relay, the reg- $30,000 worth of new machinery 
ulnr 100-yard race and as anchor on order nnd expect delivery any
man ror lhe medley rnce. The lime within the next six months. 
only other letterman. Bob Me- He denied that the allegt>dly 
horter. IS tentatively slated to better service now prevatling IS 
race the 200-yard breast st1·oke the result of any decrease In busl
evt>nt and to hold down the breast ness volum!" raused by operations 
~lroke position on the medley. of other fhms In this area. "The 

Bill Pncy. who Is the chief long- better service b. due to a number 
range hope of Lh<> Generals. will o! other reasons.'' he said. and 
swim the 220. and possibly the 440. he mentioned the more abundant 
Ftel>hmen Frank Carter and Jul- supply of expe11enced laborers a~: 
ian Frank v..111 rt>present W. and a contributing factor. 
L. in thE' 50-yard dash. To queries about printing 1lem 

Coach Twombly said that Ray prices on laundry sUps be gave 
English and Gerard Burchell may a t.erse:· no comment.'' and like
swim the 220 and 440 distances. wise said he had no announcr-
LaiT)' Onrvln wlll be entered In 1-_ ____ __ 
lhe relay races for one oi the 100-
,·ard heats. Al Hamel also is sched- NO'riCE 
uled for the relay meets. All graduaLinrc seniors mt.erest-

Later 1n U1e month, the Gent>r- ed on oblainlng positions with the 
als race VPI here and all Virgin- Vlck Chemical Co. should see Dr. 
ia collep;es In lht> state mt>et at Hinton In his office. Newcomb 22, 
RIC'bmond. to fill In qualification cards. 

Basketball 
rContioued from Page Onel 

tht> floor. Reggil.' Crockett. was 
second with 16. eight of which 
were from lhe foul line. Don Hil
lock and Fred Vinson. playing 
their usual consistent games. 
scored 12 and 11 points respec
tJvely. 

Big Barry Krelsbt>rg led lhe way 
Cor George Washington with 14 
polnt.s. The fact that he didn't 
mnkt> more points was due to a 
large meru;ure to Bill Chipley. who 
wac; hard to beat undt>r the bas
kel. He continuously oul-Jumped 
the taller Krelsber,:c. thus stopping 
George Washington's sco1ing and 
netting himsell 8 points. 

Box Seorr 
G F T 

Hillock. I f ) .•••• • .... .. 5 2 12 
Horner tfl ............ 7 2 19 
Ulaki 1(1 ............. 0 0 0 
Crockett 1c1 ......... 4 8 16 
Ballenger tgl . . . . . . . . 1 1 3 
Pierson tgl ............ 0 0 0 
Chipley 1g1 .•... ...... 3 1 8 
Vlnson lgl . ........... 4 3 11 
Helnze lg> •....... .. .. 0 o o 

James M. Tompkins, placement 
director for that company will 
inter"\'iew men who have filled 
out cttrds on February 19 from 
l)-5. 

mcnl concerning nPw laundries 
rnterlng town. 

To all othrr question!\ he rt>llt>r· 
nl('d that he had nolhintt to RaY 
"!or publication." 

T1-ent Siple. agent ror Whilcway 
Laund1-y, Staunton finn which has 
lna~urated service to Wa!;hlng
lon and U><> ~tudents. said thnt 
businl'ss was progressing as well 
as can br expected In vlt>w of the 
c;p('rlal lnduct>ments temporarily 
being of!Ned to W. nnd L. stu
dents b)• other launderlng out
fits. 

He reminded his custome1·s that 
Whiteway service ls operated by 
and tor students here and an
nounced that Cra.ternlty houses 
would receive portal - Lo - portal 
pickup and delivery service In ad
dition to the central stnlion main
tained in Lhe University Supply 
Stort" for use or men quartered In 
the dormllory. 

~:>lple disagreed with the 15 per 
cent savings advertised by Rock
blidrce. He said "Our shirt prices 
are equal to those quoted by Rock
bridge·• and asserted that White
way chan~es Jess for sheets. The 
only higher prices charged by 
the Staunton firm. Siple contin
ued . nre tor underwear, which 
Whlteway presses. 

Run-of-Lhe-mm comment Lhls 
week felt that both sen'ices sllll 
leCL much Lo be desired. especial
ly In quality or work. but all in
terviewed :;aid recent improve
ments were more than welcome. 

Troubs 

TOOLS 

PAINTS 

SPORTING 

GOODS - GAMES 
and 

HOUSEHOLD 

APPLIANCES 

E11erything for the H ome 

MYER'S HARDWARE 
415 Main 

Flemiug Resigns EC 
Appoilll.t>d to thl !scull~ as an 

instructor In plctonnl Journalism. 
Tom Flemmg. lnt<'nnedlale law 
representative on lht> Execul1ve 
Committt'e. this week submitted 
his l't'sirmallon to the proup bc
cauSt' he felt he could not assume 
Lhe dual responstb1litles. 

Announcement or Flemlmfs res
Ignation and his reasons for re
tiring was mnde Wednesday bY 
Student Secreta1·y Ryland Dodson. 

In commenllnlt on the EC ros
ter. now depleted to len men. Dod
son asserted thnl there will be no 
other alterations In the composi
tion or the p:overninll body until 
general elections this Spring. 

D\le to law t>xamlnations and 
the absence of two key committee
men. the IITOUP did not. meet this 
week. nnd Dodson said he could 
make no definite statement con
rcrnlng the next ses.c;ion. 

A d.,isory Committee 
rConUnul'd from Pa~re One) 

Editor oJ The Ring-tum Phi Mar
shAll S Ellis: Editor or The Ln 
Review and Prt>sident. or ODK 
Dkk Splndl<': and the President 
of tht" Non-Frat<'rnity Union. Bill 
Chipley. 

Elected members according lo 
Dr Gaines. will bt> one m<'mber 
from each fraternity nne! ~v<'n 
members In addition to lhe Pres
Ident from lhe NFU. 

Although Dr. Gahlt>S w1U be the 
only adtnfnistrath•e repres~.>nta

llve. he said that "from time to I 
time" ht> will hwltt various fac
ulty and admlnistratlve officials 
when mn tiers concern Lhem 

Dr. Gaines called the first meet
Ing for Thursday, Fepruary 19. 
In the Browsing Room or the Ll
brary and requested all bodies con
cerned to elect their representa
tives before that date so that full 
attt>ndence can be obtained. 

"Two-Way Open Channel" 

Dodson added that at lhc last 
meeting, held du1ing exam week, 
the EC voted to ~rant a loan of 
$350 Lo the Lacrosse Club to help 
finance Lhe rehab111tat1on of that In describing th~ func~lon of 
team. the .council .•. or. Games sa1d that 

Ex-EC member Fleming gained JlL ~.111 be a Lwo-way open chan
crunpuswlde attention last Decem- nel between the students and 
ber when he championed the himself. He said that the sudden 
111 _fated Executi\'C Committee decision to form the committ~e 
amendments to lhe student Con- wa$ lhe resull of ton':-Le1 m plan
stltuUon. nlug on his part. Sa1d the Pres-

Ident. "I have been thinking about 

Kappa. Si3"s Elect Officer-l this for the past several years as 
n new body to go with the post
war world here." 

Patronlu Our Advertlsen; 

wfth tht ..,, 

SUPER-POWERED S60.WAR 

.Jjwrtt" 
PORIA ILl 
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FLUORESCENT 

STUDY LIGHTS - $4.95 
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Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 

E. F. NUCKOLS (owner ) 

" It We Can't Fl:x It- We Don' t Charge" 
Phone 463 Box 782 

130 South Main Street Lex.ingion, Va. 
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MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP 

W. & L. Jewelry 
8 West Nel!.on Street Phone 61 

Donahoe's 
Lexington's 

Modern New 

Flower Shop 

Specializing in Corsages 

and Party Flowers. We Offer 

Complete Floral Decorating 

SerYice For All Occasions 

DONAHOE'S FLORIST 
9 Wt>st Washington 

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 

Lexington, Virginia 

Extends to W ashiugton and Lee studeuls an inYitatiou 

lo tnake rue of its facilities 

We are ready lo serve you al all limes-

Make this bank your bank, you will feel at home here 

1'\t~mber Ft>deral Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Phone 81 

--
----


